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Theme: Sympathetic Fellowship with 
God. 

Proposition: Sympath6tic fellowship, the 
key to fellowship with God, is ordinari
ly best ooto.ined in suffering. 

l~troduction: ~ 2 

1. The ,,unctivn of man.Kind and God, 
.Qf the human and. the d:i.. vir..e, :r irot 
tooK pl~e in Christ. 

a. This uunction was ~oso1ole 
oecause an e&oential k.ililship hao alway~ 
eXl.bted oetween uian and God. 

(1) That kinol.i.ip l a.s always creat 
ed in man a desire f'o1· God, a 
desi£..§_to Know God more fully. 
This desire man has alw:zys striven 
to satisf'y. 

(a) ~uQt as we are often 
curious to Know better relativeo 
whom we have AnOWJll only s~ightly, 
so we wisn to Know mere aoout the 
God in whom we believe. 

b. This cJUnction of the human 
with the Divine may oe thou0 ht of as 
_iLSort or· fellowshi_p or comradeship, 
in whic11 one is oO completely connecte1 
va th God that one underbtands His 
nature • 

2. There are three main ways in which 
this fellowship with God is soughf' 
each way expressing the thoU6ht o 
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those who seek union with the divine 
in this manner. 

a. _'.1'here is a present sustained 
-9:§.§0ciation_,_ deJenuant on oyli1pathetic 
irelations with God. This weaus t.hat 
one is alw~ o in coni:,act with Gou, 
in any phase of life, and that this 
contact depends on sympathetic feeling 
ex~sting between the hurndll a.nu tne 
divine. This wll oe discussed more 
fully later on. 

b. There is union with God through 
a series 01 fitful invasio.ui;> oy wbich 
the Divine at mill possesses men~ 
oodi.§.§.1.-as_g. reaul.t of self-emanci
pation. We see this type 01 fellow
ship expressed today in many of our 
smaller reli~iou~ sects, in wnich 
fits and spea.King in tongue~ ta.Kes 
place. By worKing one'c emotions 
to sucr1 a pi t~:iJ. t:u.at t.t.1.e 1=>elf' is 
completely forgotten, it is felt that 
God comeo into tl.i.e 1J.uman oody, and 
his prese1 .. ce is expressed by these 
fi tb or ton5 ues. \~e mut> t rememoer 
that tho be who seeK fellow;;:il...ip wi tIJ. 
God ti1rouE:>h this met11od are perfectly 
sincere, and that they have eocam?les 
of bu ch activity from the very fir st 
days of CLristianity. 

c. Then there is the sort of 
fellowshi.J2.._ which is sough1.__ through 
asceticism. Thio method seeks to 
deliver one from the illuoion aJid 
evil of eart.1:.i.ly existence, and through 
such deliverance put one in contac;:~ 
with God. The idea here J..o u10.t ii' 
one can 6et away from the.love of 
earthly things tha.t one will oe aole 
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to oetter understand Goa. Asceticiom 
is practiced in varying de6 rees, 
s0me carrying it so far that even 
death results. 

3. The 5lJI!lpathetic method of fello~
.§hip with God is the__Q,!}.ly one availaoli. 
for the ordinary memoer of tne everyday 
_gomrnunity. 

a. The other tv10 ty J?e::i are av aila.:>l 
for people ':>"1!o S1)eciolizc. in them. 
Tt.i.ose who meet God through f'i ts and 
tongues and those who )ractice 
asceticism are exa.myles. 

b. Let's looK at this sympathetic 
type of fellowship ~ith Goa, the ty~e 
availaole to all of us. 

I. The seeKer of syrnpathetic fellowshio ~ 
must so take to hirnse~!· thooe thing.§ 
which he considers characteriBtics of 
God that he Will sense hisftllowship 
with God in these res1Jecto. Thio 
se.use 01 ~ellowship can come from honest 
ly striving to assimila.te these charac
teristics. Aosolute liKeneos of Gou can 
never op achieved oy men, but- the~ must 
continue to strive for tl.at li.K.eness. 

1. There are three ty!f of S~Q.1!.
fellowship, all of whic1.Jad to a ty2e 
of asceticism(asceticism being the idea 
oi µetting away from the love of 
aat~rial things.) These three tyiJeo are: 

a. Spiritual ~rivilege. 

o. Purity. 

c. Suffering. 
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II. The three ty2es 01· sympathetic 
fellowshi.Q. 

1. Asceticism, or spiritual privile5e 
Thi.::> often takes the form of ooJ.ily tor
ture or suffering. We have the picture 
of the Hindu lyin6 on his oed or nails 
to illustrate this. In e.utering various 
reli~ious or secret orders we find this 
idea in requiring candidates to undergo 
certain torture1:> and te;;;t;:J. In higher 
cu.i tures we find the sawe iciea more 
civilized in derneandin5 s_t>ecial intellec 
tual or moral effort on tne part of 
the candidate, as examinations in school 
before pre~entation 01· diplomas or i..legi' 
rees, or in relie,ious rite& oe1ore 
admittance i.1.~to the Church. ~R~X 
"kkRx~mxa:t...<a«rd~xx:mtirnA 

a. Whatever ti.Le O.),, ect OI cucl.L cere 
.monies, the_Si)J.ri t_of the ap,)licants is 

_9.Scetic, for they are doing these 
thi ... igs to 0 ain syrnp-..ithetic fellow
ohip with a 6 roup or with the Divine. 
The student i.:> tat...ing the exams 
-c-o be considered one or the numoer 
who has attained a certain educational 
.Level. The Chur·cn-memoer h® under-
5011e baptism and any other rites <Ttrlb>;) 
express l.1.is oneness in belief with 
the otners in the Church~ia, 
or to contact God. .L.his i1:> sym_Ja
thetic fellowship. 

b. In carryin5 it further,it is 
this same iadea in relation to God of 
which we are thinking. 

2. In ascetic puri1'ic ation, tnere 
ffe a,?t to be two errors. 
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reli0 io.1.18 and ib expresoed .i.n t.he idea 
that evil spiri to Call get into the 
oody, and t.hat J?Urification taKes 
p~ace l.n ~uttin6 them out. 

b. The second idea is that all 
matter is esbentially evil, and 
that only the soul o:t man counts. 
This idea me ans that one is not 
intereoted in lite, au~ it id the 
extreme of thit> idea that. ascetica, 
as we uoually think 01· them, practice. 

3. t>ympathetic fellowship tnrou5 h 
uff erin is the third method. 

II. Suffering is almost an exgilulsively 
"hribti&""l idea, in relating man to God. 
he very 6 enius, the outi;;itanuinb cnc.U'dC
eristic, or· Chriotiani ty is the idea 
f St.Aff ering. 

1. The mystery of ~~e power of 
uff ering a...Ld t11e c)oy o1 share.J suffering 
s the idea. 

2. Christianity is centered in one 
ho ~u±fere~in Chrio..1._who diea on 
he .2£Qii2.• Even thou~h he wao the ffiObt 
erfect man and the su~reme teacher 
f moral truth, he suffered. 

3. Christians must su~fer with Chriot, 
o truly have fellowship with him. 

a l 'hi s suffer in.... muot oe of the 
same· type that Chri~t underwent; 
that is suffer1n0 endured to make 
possi0le the union of otherq/#ith 
the divine, with God. 

4Q.With some ,;_)eople the joy of 
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" . -6- suffering is so great that it 0ecomes 
a passion. 

a. These suffer ror the ~ake 
of ~uffering, not for the sa.Ke of 
fellowship with Christ. or for the 
good of others. 

b. Thus their suffering is 
carried to u~eless and senseless ex
tvavagance. 

5. Love is the inopiration of aer
_yice. 

a. The secret of love is !learned 
in communion with Jesus. 

b. This comn11mion is permitted 
only to tL.e ones who share his 
su1·fering. 

Conclusion: 

1. We may, then, S:iY that sympa
thetic fellowship, underst.and.in~ 
comradeship, is the Key to fellowsh..!.J? 
with God. 

2. This SYJlpathetic fellowship is 
best reached by those in the ordimary 
community th1oll5h sharin~ of the 
.auff ering 01' Christ. 
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